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TT--1 17 ' TfT T"0 A T ' ! br,ef "Bn(J that no order extending j city a few weeks ago votd a bond la-- 1 the people" cannot be Induced td'ac-- 1

I ID J Kj KJ XV.lN,-r- . Li ! the time within; which the govern- - sue of 1245.000 for the purchase or cept a tariff which has added enor- - CQMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF Cjq REALLl
FEMININE

, a v" TNpKi'ENrRNT NKWSPArEU. , mem buuuiu in Drier appear vi , umuw irumuge ana a municipal 1 wuuaiy a mac coat, jt in me insane clnlllhef ' uvU I. i HU14 . v . ...,.., , t v . v 1 liv UUH au iuuis J VDB IUttb '..niB SMALL CHANCEthe government hag been in default a cost of 145,000, The harbor work "destructlvesof Taft legtslRtloa" and
has cost. $1,600,000 bo far, and will have brought the. party to the Verge Fads and Faxhions. ,'An an Mirly and-v- r earlier ' rlner.

iMt.a.h.-- trrry .nir. iexr.pt (. '"l . in, the matter of filing said brief
ilk. rirm .vtuiuu . ivrtii, or. since. October I, 1909."- - be ready for ships . next fall. The I of defeat EV YORK, May 7. Some of th- -

"" OREGON SIDELIGHTS '
Kstacada will have a strawberry fes-

tival. :''; A canning factory will be aablBhea
at Sutherlin. ,

A new store building at Vale will cost
mm ire nun iaa Ann

jiauieya comet nets & great exatnplA. .
' ( i. , i ', :'. ,'

Ralllniroi' rIho mak tnvmr Rrr.The language quoted Is not that city dock Is 485 feet long, located ontfmwd it Ilia pnatofrlea at PortUaa, 0 ft
rraixmlnhlvn tueuUf 'tb' null as second ! of Senator Chamberlain, but of, the tary of the Interior Garfield a mamfoera slip 600 feet long. This year an! ,JT. J. Hill wan .greatly Irapfewied

entrance channel from the ocean 21 wJth the Willamette valley, though

new materials displayed in the
faulilonnble tihopa are exquisitely
beautiful and their variety is be-
wildering;. Voile da solar" and"

oi nis Ananias club.attorney-genera- l. MIe admits that he
Wl V Mnln TITS: nim. ' ' ,The pestlfMous lnur(rftnt wilt neithhag done nothing In'thja very im- - feet deep will be had, and eventually I went onjy.to Haiem. His opinion

nnrtsnt cftA . for ' morn than seveni thin will h dp-nfi- nd Anil all this I of Hi would . enlaree ereatlr if heAll departments reached ljr theiw nftuiher, cashmere de ple, chiffon broadcloth,
liberty satin., satin charmeuse, sa.tln deer ant. out tor 'the' party nor let AidVII ihi iijwratuf 4UI tl"Pnsieoi you wni

months after "the limit fixed hy' the . la being doney a small town, with- - would go up to Eugene, etdpfJlng at fftJi, th,r tht"lt,nff ftI0 voUnK for Two new nostoffloea have been es
tabllshed in Hood Kiver- - foupty. ,

,, 1 -
' A Hubbard stock company presented

APVKKTI.HINO KErilESKftTATIVIC,
' Hr,ifmln Vmtnor flo.'. Rnroaa-ti'- BulMlnx.

hv offtiilt . IVhV la It that the Chief I nut. nf nrnnnrHnn tnr Pnrtland to And then he would be delighted and AWh"n ,"R1 cof-ss.- s to havlnrlied' 1 MftawaTaniw, Xef Iof;. 1007-0- 8 lfcr .... . . ... - - -- - w- - -- r - a play successfully to a crowded house.spend 10 times, as much on4ts har J
I Impressed with what he could see it I under oa,th,,hiB testimony can't be worth

, Kuteerlntlnn Trrae bti mill or to y tddreM Recent rains In eastern Ore eron havebor and on publie docks.' ne snouia visit tnose sections, jn the ",ul"- - ' l
la Ui LUKkJ B(le, eaiuiaa or jumioo: . made bumper grain crops almost cer

tain.. -
. , - -nogue river ana umpqua valleys, Th no-fe- ai rsd'i-- anriirtfn, h..t h

(,'iiino, an tnese ana many t mono are
shown u suitable for the summer
gowns. ITgulard, tussuh, royal ponges
and rajah are shown In jsuch an
endless selection of color, ' weava and
weight that it is difficult to select un-
derstanding. The cliolce roust neces-
sarily depend upon the purpose of tha
gown for, which ; the material is in-
tended, , ' '
- The afternoon reception gown,' suit-
able, for luncheon or. card party, is this
Boufcon ; elaborate in design and the
transparent materials are the best for

law officer of the government has
made,! no move In thls mafter, one
affecting thousands', yen millions,
of people, all these months? , Is it
because a great railroad company,
holding on to 2,800,000f acres of the

Pn r..,. 15.0ft t Om reoethw... .. .1 .SO ,TITR irXIVKRSTTY fiPORTS RESO--1 ana m ne' C'OOS - Bay country In ,ul" .um-- or iooa consumption-i- s
A eomnanr orranlzed at' Hood River- - lamithPFn n.n Th. tt.a,a ni7i M??5 '1Ky to . decrease greatly on that

One fr. ...-.- , ,W.5rt f Oni mool.,l..... .SB
sees or, learns of Oregon, the better

will develop five sections of land which
they, have secured 'in the' center of the
Vale oil fields Oregon. ,

Daily and Sunday . r, ' ''California has oil without 'end,'' says
a IjOS Angles onnkr. fio hav nihrOn yMr......,.7.IK) 1 On montk.. . ., . .f .65 WO VIEWS will be taken of the h wf1 .1,k it- -people's land, is the defendant?

Senator Chamberlain also recites, There is nn tiart of Orevon that Isl.larres ; oil witft an end would be a great
curiosity. ' - . v 'T making- - more rapid advancement or aaucteni -- thlAtiiMi AnntA hv waw.ruw coniesses in nis evi--as a reason for diligent action In

Ina-- , values and maklnar lmnrovementsthA nf tha TTnivomifw rt dence In the case being tried in the The- - "resrular" RennMlrun , Innrinrathis case, that many people through-- !

It, especially voile do sole. The veiling
of one material with another and one
color with another, produces v moat
charming .effects and dresHmakers vie

more rapidly than Amity, reports the, lien of most wnowned' vlrtu
hve omettmea by transgressing
most ? truly kept ttia 1w.-ttM- H-

ton, Tetrp.hordon," . - ' - "

Aern determined lo wreck the party.
Or else thev'are hllnfl and:.i1enf ttt nuh..Oreg6n." A very ' large numbed of !edraJ "rt at t-- stretched , the baiem Journal, in an article giving manyout the country are being swindled

by unscrupulous speculators and at particulars.- -
, vUc sentiment. .i , " ... ..:.u..people will approve and a smaller but rey w w xainnea out

mora Atifh intsqt total win n.ientinr, "ght on several previous occasions venting combinations. ' V '!
;

The theorv of martv ononle that theretorneys, who tnisKepresent the matter All any one has to know In- - order to. .. ... .

Its wisdom. In the first group will tn tera. public will not be in- - . ooate the comet definitely is that it
h niimfirmia roller r,rnfeRHor and clined to glve any credence to his ? flva degrees south of the star

to ignorant people and get fees from
them which cannot be earned. '' His , tacffmnn. ' a If ' ....

, epward rn ; . ,

HAND holds the sceptreANEW ; The reign of Ed--

resolution , therefore directs the at-- i

toraey-general.."- to proceed at once

The liberty satin, crepe da chine and
the cashmere, de solo gowns made on
the absolutely simple draped design are
most attractive and beoomlng, and are
conspicuous for their almost exaggerated

simplicity-I- contrast with- the over-- ;

a Huge mass or noncouege people r -

iindr 06 Strongly supported extraneouBly. ' I' you oaa't see the comet this time,wno nave.never come the speu - te.fr, don't worry;. it wiiib.?' around aPrain-i-

"t ; ward VII has been cut short or couege atnietics. ,xn tne otner " r v " -- .....0 ww.a,n lxt enrs, ana longevity is con... . . . .. . I truth" Alt har irhon ha ioutWfA. In fho f stantlv InrrMsintf
with the prosecution" of these suits,
and to push them to final Judgment

is oil or aa in the vicinity or Klamatn
Falls was considerably strengthened re-
cently, following the drilling of a well
on a ranch four miles southeast of that
city by a strong: outflow of gas oc-
curring. ,

'
.

The'clty'-o- f Union, "Oregon, ' Is con.
templattng a 50, 000 high school build,
lng. Among the petitioners, of taxpay
era, for the new schoolhouee" appear.s
the name of A. E. Eaton, the donor of
the magnificent Eaton hall- - to ,Wlllam-ett- e

university.. ; ' ,, . ',

, . (, a ? it ', sA -

Men who hav been here for years;

elaboration, intricate and ,' exaggerate!group, wiu oe stuaents, past anat-- - :: . ,T .
1 ' J " , ,

fashions 4 that so challenge attention .present, old grads and a " 1 " caBBHl ,;. Tives of e6me comrressmen have
this season.-';- : A perfect figure has' every
detail of its perfection exhibited la the

HWa with a " mvaea saions ju . Washington. Bornei"g. "..D.?.3r": 7. I ' 1 1 V,er ' "?ngressmen gotO,saloons else.TANGLEFOO T whe? than ftt hT!'vlascmaieu aevotion, 10 aimeiic sports

and decree. '
r j

. The official record of the matter
as above .outlined , and on the gov-

ernment's owe , showing, ' Js ample
Justification, for Chamberlain's reso-
lution of. positive instruction. The

draped: gown with long skirt- - and
waist The gjrdla of striped

silk or satin,, with. Its long ends fin--
in the common schools, tne nign For., heavens sake let Jffrfa anschools, the colleges and the univer .TolinSOn fisrht. savH th ftatom .Tiinrn.l those who. have traveled "extensively iBhed with tassels la not essential, hutBy M3e Overnolt

by death, and his , second born
on. Prince George Frederick Ernest

Albert, Is king of Great Britain and
;Ireland and emperor of India. ' The
'Succession is automatic and the death
of the father instantly Installed the

, reign of the'eon; r The official icoro-- l
nation that will come later Is a for--m- al

- confirmation"-o- f .the, dignity,
. handed down through a long line of
.' royal ancestors. The new sovereign
' was born June 3,-- 1865, and enters

' ' Msities. ' 6omethlnK might happen .to ' either spue
. , The resolution voices a sentiment STRAWS IN THE WIND. f 1.". ... i i , H tion say. poflltively that Woodburn and and others, dislike., .It Is not. sjown

vfrinit omnris th richest and in suitable to every figure, and yet It Is -
government should "either-ac- t or ad-

mit that it has gone bodily into the
camp of the railroad company. ,

' ,'
Th back of the K. & E. theatre truatunconsciously felt hut ' seldom ex

pressed in many a faculty. . The in seems to be broken at last, in- which
good job Pacific - northwest , theatre

every particular best country on me aHiomening now, in tne nanao or an ex-fa- ce

of the globe, asserts the Indepen-- 1 pert this model can.be sa carried out
dent. ' ' ' ' ' ' that Instead of revealing defects n.

'managers neipea considerably, . . - -tense hold athletic sports has gained
on the student bcfdles' has made it. A DIFFERENCE , ' ;

.. ' . ' . ' oeals them. , . ' - . ' ,

Railroad- - building seems to nave - , - - - .

treason for members of. a faculty to pftssed the' hot air stage In the game. I , . ., ,
A baby that weighed only one pounil

at birth is being raised In an in;ubator
at Canby. By weight,- she- la a veryOF .THE worst blunders In

lift the voice of opposition. The fond0' 1 nign priced article ir there were any
market price for babies.- - "

rrom present indications, says tn ini- - , ... Lasnmws , ae soie is a moss exquisite
hill Record. Wednesday morning three material that is becoming more and
teams loaded with men and supplies left morn fashionable of late. It has been
Yamhill for Fairdale.to begin survey- - mll,, n ,n .hr.. -- JT1 rnntm,. .urt

Chairman George's open letter
lis his attack , ' on Oregon
granges. He says their pro

ness of youth (or the contests, a
fondness that the, public scarcely has
the heart to condemn, has given Governor Glllett'a executive' secretary route from Carlton to the mown-.- ,.ing a

tains where 'the big trees grow. and coat to match, and for that ,tests against assembly candidates. Is

,'tipon hie headship of one of the fore-
most nations of the world before
completion of his , forty-fift- h year.

-- lie Is described as a person of gra- -
,. clous - qualities and ' of considerable

, lability. " "
, ,

'

The- reign. of the late Edward be--
jeian January"22, 1901;. It was hrief
oompared with that of his mother"

. whose queen rule' extended over a

vrol t th tn fiintlftn th . epulis largw Bway m nuueoi ouairs. ."' .. ,f V,"i,l..f.; asw wituwut est a,..(. ; , V Ku yivrcu
Recent rains, says I the Arlington i"' summer wear.. It comes, . In .all"

regards the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight as a
boxing contest.,. If a text .were posted
up in a gambling- - room he would prob-nbl- y

dachja that the business dona there
was. running a, Sunday, school,

sembly will emplox in selecting can- - th university resolution Times, will add a few hundred thou" grades, aU designs and colors and the
Band bushels more to the Gilliam coun-- f shades of colors are endless. In, blackInslBtS detracts from the main. purjTne old straw lid in the garretHay,didates. Covered with cobwebs, dust and hav." ".

The man' climbed up the 'creaky stairpose at' the institution.. 1, , 4l) itfr ,,., J.,,
Never swas tnls assembly statesman

; 'Tho TfiKnlnHon furt.hnr astRprtn thAtl Wlth a firm Intent, tn An nr Aam
ty wheat -- yield. . Everything indicates it has, a" sheen and finish that make' It
that the wheat growers of these parts appear-- like tha softest satin , but with
harLh.?V?ime Zmw tha" greatest ody that tha softest satin lacks and

thrbir mfn U tt?"labor which makea tt possible for street wear, ?
more mistaken. There Is no more

A "roarin' Texas steer' tn the shape
of a "''load man", .went . on a rampage
in PuebioL Colo., until a woman made
a' l.isso out. of a clothesline and roped

the excessive Interest in. lntercolle-- tThsimilarity between , the protests of
r.rf th nvnnA etAn giate contests gives physical training Then he looked at It from. another side cannot be secured to handle the immense The mania for yelling effects ta stead- -mm ana tied film up -- to a water plug.

period of 64 years five months and
k two, days. It. began June 20, 1837,
"when she was one month more than

18 years of age, and endsd with her
crop, notwithstanding the , labor-sav-r j Hy growing, and tha French makers are

thernvention than between "a to those least in need of it. and de- - w w i good Job by
turning the hose on him. lng macninea now in use. . . iin love wun in iaea or very simple

hnmA and a hnrom ' ' The nation, hv I veiling ox cnuron, marquisette, tune prDuv--" """ uvwum
need H most, a statement that

.

can frUh1.idf.oimt I silk muslin, the elaboration of. the frockthe granges is an effort to defend not he successfully controverted: It I And wished he was miles away from May 7 in HistoryFatlier of Naval Instructionthe law, - The purpose of the conven- - UV(1! JUUDLVWCU VJUU' lift", ' VUV ' VJl
"foundation The results, are admirable,

Av, Ktftatitlfiil r nmhrnMHul.. 'lajal... amifurther, insists that the Intensltr' of X'a a while Waiooking glass,Interest in the interinstitutlonal I But brushed the lid, and let it pass. Today is the birthday of Commodore sion sucn miasnipmen as. were on snore other trmmlng, soma of which would bo
struggles gives to' sports the combat .

or' amJirmured he, ;('!the '". wa irumWilliam Bninbridge, who la generally
.With

nine to time. . somewhat too gorgeous .or pretentious,
the id, of this Instruction the take on a subtle refinement when seen

were enabled to pass their tiirOHffh a cloudy veiling. With the aid
rather than .the play spirit', and! If I saw-'myse- I would , lose - my referred to as the father of naval in- -

mldshipme
examinations in paore creditable man--j- of veNing, - too, , colors otherwise too
ner and the. naval department was also voyant - or vivid for general wear aretween educational' establishments Worn m& wrinkled? with h"kenWcrown,. age of world-wldeftav- al Interest when

tion is to subvert the law. One is an
endeavor to support a popularly en-

acted statute In all Its majesty;' the
other proposes to . substitute per-
sonal dominion , for lawful - govern-
ments One la submission to . legal
forms and popular will;-th- e other Is
organized movement-t- set aside 'le-
gal forma and defy the popular will.
The. granges are trying to save the
state from machine rule; the other is

nations arc yielng with each other forth thmil't 1 hA- - nplrhhnrlv r mn t na wun a sad, rtMected pace. enoDiea to raise me bibou hi, prun- - toned down to becoming softness, and

"death. January 25, .1901, In her eighty-t-

hird year. mariage occurred
February 10; 1840,-t- Prince Albert,
sod of the duke of Saxe-Cobur- g, who

r died September 14. 1861,
There has" been nothing , In, the

"reign of Edward VII, to make him
conspicuous' In the world's, affairs.

;The kingly office In, Grpat Britain
.has been shor of prerogatives until
it exercises but little influence other
than through moral suasion. ; It Is
largely a perfunctory position con-
fined to . court ceremonials, state
functions and leadership in the social

"world. Sfsty years, as Prince of
'Wales made Edward "admirably fitted
"to be a perfect type of monarch in

ciency beyond what It had been hither-- the artist designers accomplish. marvels
to., upon whs tmprovea Byeiem me no-- in of materials beautiful
commodatlons at Philadelphia became hut too pronounced and trying for .sue- -

the largest and the beat equipped navy.
It is interesting to know ' something
about the man who developed that line
of Instruction in America. - - .

' William . Balnbiidge - was born .
' In

Princeton, 1ST.- - J., on May 7, 17T4. He
was a typical sailor of tha old navy.

insumcieni. una veurge joaucruiw mrie-- IceSSfUl frocks. ' " -

jwto ,44 ..ivu, - n t,wMM Awwn viie eLreec Bome-newsnoy- played
element of truth. . ' - "'lof buiness and unafraid.

' r They saw, the man and they soled the: The resolution Is of course based - lid,- - " t

on the abuse, Tather than the whole- - ni1 '"""'y hoted, u you kid.-
-

'' ' bay, fellers, wot do vou tinlr o' dattsome use of athletieh. Its purpose Look at a mutt wide sassy hat
iB.nOt.to kill, .but to curb,' not to t 4?,al'1A.n onward strolled; f

tary of tne pavy under vresident ois,
appointed a committee to examine' Into
the merits' of various seemlnglst eligi Selvages, are often used quit aa if

they- - were borders, and, : with good re--
ble places and to recommend such' as

a scheme, to restore in Oregon the
machine rule that was formerly the
blight of the state, that 4s pow'the destroy, but; to hold Sports within " Vm7i7

"

. ... ' "U- - ins rank of commodore. . Defense of . his they deemed best fitted for the ltl - "
V oVhpr reasonable bounds. It is a movement And' ha shivered twice as he went his' country' rights was hfs life work ThU

shame , and .humiliation t tt JL,,Aitl-- : - performed without the thought of
states, and that the people in states , lr. " 7V lg;'a "miys n' "ot ail the day.f eelf. He- - pressed Into thr tnick of the
evprvwhere sre 'fichtina-- desoeratelV ln ood faltl 8 .Institutions, .an ffopie stared. . fight a every chance. In the give andthese affairs.' "He had a'fine" dignity

snd a gentleness of purpose that per--

h.i selvages in sen color, wuicn mu, an
?r-r- S

.
?Th 2ov excellent finish for the thin material,,nlil:J:S?l and selvages- - In 'contrasting colors, -

Particularly In black o white, have
ZtJSZ T ?h-- lightful possibilities, This use of" the .

ll J!::l ?2 selvag doe away with the necessity
transfer to the navy f , h, h w often - thick andFort its adjadepartment ,d from the Peseht modish-poin- t

;HCTb?;- - ABobV1S,'W5r of view. Facing with chiffon" which

1 ..o"v.u0 ijjul im ir iu mime ne never card.-
to get rid tf; The convention wjij Je made to serve excellent ends. ,Tiie oid friends remarked a they met' him
v Za rni0i-iaw.t- it subject is one for compromise and there: . ,. . , . . , .

take of war. he was aa often oft the, los-
ing as the winning side, but losing or
winning, free or in prison, he 1 bore Infeftly suited the British mind .and,1 ; v '" 'r""::"' " mMrfl- - vr--. fnr i.nrtft . hfr '""raw nais nner well. I declare."uhis popularity was extraordinary. his 'breast- - the- same brave- - spirit andkid?"" win assume to speak otnciaiiy fori ' f; r T B.?"lrr l?e season, ain't you

to the party. George says itlPrPer place ln boy life. , , r. 'Am the, too cute with th. summer I intense love of the cause in which he
was enlisted. As prisoner of the Tripol- -
ltans he suffered many months of anxl". A SPEECH BY BOURNE

the throne4t tinie.when the ex-,'w- ni give the state better officials,"!
;9lted. reigni.of Ws splendid, mother which means'that the action of the

We walked the Streets till eventide.Then --started out for a street car ride.Though people looked and Jered - and aty and privation.- - His career ln this
and other-equall- - striking. - chapters.jjaa. tnrougn two generations oi 06- - assembly will determine who will he' BNATGR BOURNE'S pei'onKwalnffi-an- others chafed. reads more like romance than fact.iilsn - rule. tirOueht hleh . resnect ' r.fnioic tif nn nfho than no. I

Balnbrldge took to sea at 15 yearsS

v..D - extends into a lining throughout W aformally opened at Annapolis with Com- - ofth. thickness a hem
modor Buchanan as the first cornmand- - , BOmeflme, av0,daa wher. lt wonlder. The nam naval school was changed ,nterfel.e wlth tfla utter-limpne- ss and
t0rJh?Vu11JaCal6my 1Q suppleness desired. , ' J '

.was captured by. th Th mining ot lingerie materialsFrench during our .war with that oun- - iswlta BlJk ftel or tra,sPrent; nottry in 179, and on October 19, J803, by new, but mora nlodels of this class are
the Trlpolitans, By the tatter country t b eea thl(J Bea.on tnlin w befor
he was held 19 months. "Old Ironsides" fcnd mont of them are .t,ncolnmoll- l- at. .
was the flagship of the .squadron off ..,.,, A ,iinD.AViA tT.ni, t,.autm,iiw

drtnrt Tlltioh 'noriTilA frt, fhil ATriv- -'
( mu vreguu jsyoiciu vk Kuveru- - I PF wciii --reiiny mrougn it an, .

nr,An . . n,.rv,a. i Like soldiers do at duty's call. -sembly candidates will have chance of He was mate of a merchant"JC"VL", But h(,n he ambIed nbme that nlrht
age. .

ieign. It, was also bis. good fortune
-- that the high personal traits arid the lng Statement No. l, : the inltla- - He round his auburn, fringe was white 7" ' L ro,7r' I i. aa ' I in tha 'navy when It .was organised intlve referendum, recall and corrupt d.a":hi w 1798. - During the second war for inde-

pendence with Great Britain ho saw

of nomination and election. The pri-
mary, law Bays,. "All qualified elec-
tors who wish to serve the people in

public office are right-
fully entlted to equal opportunities
under the law." 'How can all candi

practices uul uiaue iu mo senate I

Thursday,' was" an able and timely LetterJ From tkePeopls
Tripoli that brought-th- - bashaw- - to ambroidered and made up on the aim- - '

terms' and ft was In her cabin the peace plel)t 1IneB bM m Bkjrt of the un,a Terytreaty; was drawn, Balnbrldge, a prls-- aiivhttv rtiiiai iui ith. ,mhmiii.
summary of our progressive legisla

the necessity of better, training, better
education tn other tranches than mere
seamanship, and when the, war ended he
was Instrumental in establishing ation and its good results, and should

, Tens Yensen's, Advice to Toe-.-
oner on parole; acting as advisor to the .rec, p0,nW it . the bottom, running
American negotiators. -

, .... . down uDon a band of cerise moueaellnehave been of fniich Interest to other school for naval officers, at tha old Bos-
ton Navy Yard.

,tralaing of both his parents left an
j, inevitable Impress" upon the eharac- -

ter of Edward. - This endowment
imade him a "king", who bore himself

with a grace and dignity that won
"the- world's respect and approval' '

,

The last months 'of bls.reign were
a time that presented trying prob-"jle-

before the late monarch,, 'The
--violent, political- - issues thaf racked
the kingdom Jiroused intense passion

, " . 'May 4th.,-191-senators. He cleans snowed, ln par- - ' ' " . '"- - '- - .lfl "ol, which reaches almost to the
On: May 7 1779. occurred the naval ,nfl fnm, tha Knttnm ttia atrirtNot Vmu 1840, however, was navaltlrnlft- - th ImnortancA and dAalrahll- - k--I Z .... Jll"" .. .

. , una aye ianx instruction systematlsed and given a

dates have'equal opportunities un-
der the law," if Chairman George's
candidates are to be the elect and all
other1., candidates, 'bd mere goats?
From Chairman George's own mouth
we have the a?9Urahce that his as-

sembly Jambsfcho are to be the "bet

battle between th ProvMence and pill- - th simple embroidered collarless" ,
gent .It la the - Wf thday, ; Of Robert I --oraa aa a. anarf of th Itrriu mAU-anll- naicy, rrom me peoples point 01 view.py" "i ra or u Ricking bout-con- - local battalion and a name. - This wasefamA, W '1 on nn a4niMf r.1 I traCktOf all time;' Ave tank, lit Vlmtlr-- aaUa . .e k- - ..th r X?.I

thfl This nsr-- ; "Avl. , . r. "illo1 wmaer. bridge, which occurred on July IS, 183..jrairi' hlnh thl aty ",ser hey' bane ln.mo thenavai asylum. at Phlladel- -people bribing y men who have whitish nhia w Mnv.rt inn . Kmi

Browning, the poet 1812); Anton Seldl, tarts under an emeroidery epaulette
the musician (1S60; the date of the on, each shoulder. The draped scarfs
death :of Otha tha Oreat (973); Marshal cross below tho bust line in front and
Turenne--, of -- Frahce (1676);-Wllllftr- ,re carried around ln girdle fashion to
Marauis or Lansdowne (ISOBi: Richard ik. h. rlr larliapa ,hav 'fall In ihnrt i,,hter officials':, are, to nave an tne op can get-rea- l represenutLiou in inv i '- - "' cmi--- i yoin me and the governor of the asylum, as-portunity taad that candidates under f senate. and which will eliminate "in-- K2"V '.- - aieamng na isted by corps or . professors, was Cumberland, English dramatist 1811), ( ends. , a ..
and Thomas Barnes, the-note- London j v- -. - y "

u.tor (1J41), ; :- -, ' ,. --v , ; .i...,. .terest" or "trust" senators: and this .""Z?1': with ths doty .of instructing

ramong the various parties to the he

country. has, been put to
Mts wits'. ends with Its multitudes of
"unemployed. The war flame through
"fear of German Invasion has burned
intensely and presented momentous
lFsues , In .; naval . expenditure, "

: The
government has been driven almost

i,; ; 'j' rr-- rr hat will be seen during the coming sea- -

the direct primary are. to be denied
equal opportunity;

:

,
'

The effort of the granges is to
save to all candidates equal chance
for nomination; the effort of Chair-
man George and his cohorts Is to pre

t.u vti....u.u. .u i et
-- -- - V "I,-- '; birthright of lr. sunlight, Joy and sufso determined to aestroy or emascu- - Greets. ; "

, , , .
" ficlfency. and with strange twists and

late., the primary law, the proposed July freli .Mr,. Knudel tell me ifS aye turns In Us stunted brain. --

assemhlv being the first formal sten bane want to start clearilno- nrt .riv I noticed on all these occasions, as-- J

to the limit of radicalism ln provid vent them from having it. One is a in that direction .' hnsiness aye youst must stand in with haa en noticed before,
'

that the volcfs
Citv Counsel nnri wota tnr niirf 1 surs tndex Of the mental state) of.lng revenues, for conduct of public , patriotic effort to preserve and ob- -

ing out ana not getting in, iiut ir. you son- - Crowns are round or square and1'
look a little closer, you ,w ill see" that trimmings vary, from the simple. quill
the ; railroad is getting mora .than an or ribbon bow to clouds of mallne and
equivalent "The whole service haa Ira- - veritable gardens of roses. Their vart.
proved. Tha old engineer' has. an, in- - atlons Introduce . us to . lace, Which Is .
terest In tho company; It, la "his" obm- - veiled with mallne and to small beds of
pany. He puts a little extra jeal into blossoms studded with larger roses. ;

the work; a Jittle extra intelligence, a Brims vary , in shape and method of '

little . more conscientiousness. ' If he their rolling. Borne of them are turned
avoids a wreck which, might otherwise pharply. up one, , twice or even three ,
have occurred, he saves the: company times,' others are flat, 'with crowns of --

mbre than tho whole cost of ths month's extreme lowness and the merest bit of

Bourne' hay bane standing in I tne "" wtTf strange and hard.
1 aa f ft HM.A a a S1 A tia,t tkBrl aV 1 a, A,,a A. a.

works and dye houses i ' ""'trait .inr a,h.. A,wa of their own, made, up of anlmaMike

Ssnator also;affa!r. Ajfierce conflict Is even yet the law; - the other is a rank t ntmZ .'"V Toe
waging in which It is planned to lea- - U tinblushlng plan to subvert the Jid ?S3S boss wJo g.

the prerogatives of the house aside 'the wllL C"f !hI nAoni!j Uw and set popular sougnt to undo will of the "othe. to Clean
aT V I - . M , a, . I rt 4 U 4 a. fAMal aA.laai rn.rn.j9up on streets. "AVhlte I l ,' VBiTw,n .. mugt , .., Y hl ears very often showed tho indices ofof Jords-a- n i3sue dnrolvlng the he-- one is an honest striving to save the or Oregon ana inauce memoers oi who ,.- - r0oA rinr -
.. degeneracy. As a rule there appearedstate from machine rule; the other pensions. The morale of the force lm-- 1 embroidered ribbon as trimming. Flow- - 'the legislature to repudiate their j . "Little Yoe" bane so busy abouUtell- - wng them only eense

pledges.. Senator Bourne's speech ' "White wings" what clean ,to o. right and wrotig; very often they proves. That1t pays the railroads Is era are hand-mad- e and so' ara leaves,'
shown by the fact that one railroad af- - and the simplest Wreath tt ' roses Is .
ter another la adopting the plan. The considered amplo decoration' for the
pUn of 'pensioning old employes Is very flat , hat, which is becoming to S

was a presentation Of WhOlesom r;,rrL hA!?'i .lJout sre in rivlnV or viawina- - oain: If thev
truths Which are worthy Of the pro- - Ava tan ban oodTldea ta nii n- - laughed it was 1 a brief, evil guffaw

Aredit.y principle that is as old as the
nation. All these storms have beat

. with' tremendous ,Jury around ' the
4hrone, hut ...with consummate tact,
Edward, so bore ilmself as to bold

-- ihe'respect of every contending inter--- t
and in "death is sincerely mourned

;ty all his countrymen. - , .

is an unworthy attempt to bamboozle
Oregon back into the machine sys-

tem that formerly blighted, disrupted
and disgraced it, ' that is the bl ight
and disgrace of other states, and that
in states everywhere the people are
flahtinit desperately ?to get rid of.

found Consideration Of his colleagues j Uyer of garbage on streets then-o- il ? "iethlna either evil or filthy. Even spreaamg loreugn mo enure giganna I those k who .cannot . wear, the rolling
transportation system of the. United I brims. ' ' ... 5

in the senate. - spritutia. , .r r ., v. States. . ' .' . , Hata faced with black are holdingmen. put two layers or aartM.cR. ., - i" "'""'"' "
their own for becoming reasons. ShapesThla system wUl dlinnM of tha -- 1 was his mortal foe.

N DID IT . Mark; Twain's Democracy.bage TTT and will safe tacks pavers bl and sises have never been more flexible.
Trimming lias never been more unique.The. grange are demanding' govern-- f

maul lir Iw flulrmnn nenriini1 I
T.lsrAn tj ths Wi n In trexpense of 'building" knew, t, garbageA CALL TO DUTl'. Mark' Twain waa witty, but be wasnd ong as tha distlncMvo .bat isHE INSURGENTprocedur is creamery. - Prom tha Harnev Vallev News' fReo.)

more than a wit. He Jested, but he wasdestructive of Taft leglsla- - "Toe" will do this, he can get to Another warning gun ' was Sounded
aaWa' a. Hm,a City dock bufttntSa OUlCket Where iva 1 tnaf vuk Mia Rnrh.at.r N V

produced lt may take on "whatever lines
and colors prove moat becoming. V

FLGRENCls FAIRBANKS. .
,.

not a olown. His humor was funny,SENATOR" CHAMBERLAIN .as
V tlll tryjng to get action, bythe but If ths un of the comedian-wa- a In

It so also waa the humor of a sympanewipaper. But the country J1 R congssionai ai,tfict went Deaocfatt,
in the Insurgent procedure.

Center
I ; Jt rKssss. iVlarAm

bis cohorts are engaged in an effort,
through force of erganized hHinheri,
to substitute personal dominion for
government by law, The granges are
defendingthe" system 'they proposed,
fought forand finally won by a .tre-
mendous "popular "vote; the George

has faith1 Judicial department of .the
. ernment on the railroad land

thetic and earnest social . philosopher.
This .was tha touch that haa raised You re LirincJ ICare Madison Bridge, aty. given ln the fall of 19as The electionNor is it certain, with Cannon bel- -

ln(n, aaatnat ruulfil haul, mnA 41Sa lark Twain's wrltlnga . far . above thegranU in Oregon. - It will be re-- this month was to fill a Vacancy caused
whole bourbon band V in congress W B1" Dangerous Typ. y the death of --Congre.sman Perkins. Joke books, and kept his fame fresh

through several generations of readers.
His writings have the democratic ring,i(.,(i,..tJ..l. - Evary year the coat to the police (And yet the great leaders or the partyagainst department, of the courts, of the wfor. m unable, or rerhr they are nn- -

the ring of the democracy of theinat insurjenv, proceauro is m uie matone and nltenUarie mounu no-- willing, to see the trend of tae public
cohorts Are a faction that were al-
ways against the direct primary, are
against It now, and will be against it
forever; are . a faction that were
beaten overwhelmingly ln the begin

Slightest, degree responsible lor tne OI -- spring 11 was my fortune mm a or to-- respond to its aemands.

(Contrfbared te Tha Journal by Walt Kaaaa.
the tasHM Kanaaa poet, Hla proM-poes- art a
racrular taatura f tais eeiama la la Dally
JmtutH ,. '. . ., ..,. , . - ,.

i Do good in the world as you're prane- -
Ing along, and throw tha harpoon Into
error and wrong; and always remember t

the man with a scowl Is- - dense as a ':

donkey and dumb as' an owl; the man
who is Joyous fills others with ley. and

nresent farce at Washington. " oeacn with several police "The organization, tne organization;"

(
membered- - that some weeks ago he
Introduced a resolution calling upon
the attorney-gener- al for Information
concerning the anita to forfeit these
.lands, and that officer's report show-Jo- g

that, nothing of consequence Is
, "being done in, the matter. Senator
Chamberlain now desires him posi-
tively instructed to proceed wan the
eaits. ,'. ;'i

If th advice Of the insurgents had criminal court. ura.rh.rU t,- -. Lth.v fall to rnrrl that ornnlntta

Golden Rule. -
, j . ;,

Tha democracy of JA ark Twain' waa of
the kind .for which Tha Public stands.
Like his sister, who went before him,
and like her distinguished son. the" late
Samuel E. Moffett (both of whom were
devoted to the truth that Henry George
taught), Mr. Clemens found for hla de--,

mocracy a lodgment la that gospeL One

been followed and the Payne-Aldri- ch Rusacli in. "Succm aiajraaina." j, i land party, unless fortified by the rightning and that know they would be
beaten to death if they dared to sub tariff been averted the Republican I watched tha long lines of arrested per- - j kind of deeds and pledges, have entire--
mit the Issue of their assembly-co- n party would not now be threatened TT "JL r"irun,tlon- - ' iy josi tneir rorce wua tna voters. people will call him a peach of a boy. v

Oh, liva while you're Hying, and hold up it-If -- -, . .-- A. ,hfc I .
,.. CVIIIHI " ' your head. Tor a man never knows justvention to a popular vote; a faction

who were discredited by the "refusal
- ror the testimonials ta its work whichThe sttorcey-geaer-al reported that

ji to the lands granted to the Coos

UK1' - " up ror aentence. I had no need for theInsurgents ; fought for ' had been asturance of tha tnagtstratea and the
passed. t no r Democrat would have iusM that s per w.t of the caa

. lTiere Old Age Pensions Pay.
Tha Eanta Fe does' hot pay pensions

higher than 7I a nmnth, nor does tt
r.t r I a ,ka tf A Th nllma w--..

The Publlo cherlahea U a letter from :'h",.. ' AVntrZJA'him in which he declares his faith,- - --The mtJL Im?J?1Zhe honest faithful andbeen elected In a Republican district ,,ir.ra i" 'IIT'.: Kthtca of rvroocracy," a unified CO 11 ac, . , , . , , , . . Ainu, uunt tnmiwj uiisniii, wag wail- -the fact p.CJ, tell-Te, say Walter Weyt lain Masacnusetts, ner a Democrat IC 1 was apparent 1 the face before m. Ta t Vr Oam.7 77 V rfi f aatrar. but Jolly them back to-t- he

ofaLn ?ro tZ 0B,tlUnd straight narrow win. don't grumblepen, and ao ..Im w s'i-- ,

of the legislature to make their as-

sembly lawful, and Vho. In spite of
legislative refusal, in spite of the pri-
mary law, and in spite of the known
desires of the people are attempting
to do by trick what they cannot ac-

complish. by legal processes. .. .

congressman, been elected; to a Re- - him who is at all familiar with tha

ijay-Kosenu- miiitary road company
t.o saft had yet been filed; that In
t ? ? ce of the Oregon A California
iU'.Iroad roccany, involving 2,300,-''- 3

iit, a fiigle salt was filed on
rfetrtfr 4, let, 20 month-ago- ;

tenement boom and Its products, therePublican vacancy in New York, If
fcuoceca Mtjtufitt, that it is precisely
the trier - poorly pld mplor who
houid bo asaured of a reaaonshle pn-tlo- n,

vine the mn with higher'
artMi may be presumed to bar- - saved at

sa I VUIIU Wt it TWU IT UUHI UUI tUUI V.kaAa.llr.ij.,11 he wrote from Florence: U kirk h..t. i:v. . i. .comes to be a certs la mark or brand
by which tha products can always be

viv. dl Quarto, Florent, (Janumry T. . . i.... furle.-D- ear Mr. Post: I thank tob dcl0Tm- - ?hal 0"n- -
the patriotic purposes of the Insur-
gents ad been given support by the , . , v i wnea an s none ana juq, man neverrmuLt-K- i, n crana or pasty race and least semethinav A dm who earnedlarlocs n.Inor rui:s have' been. 1 the resrllnnarlAa tfc Tndlan Pnnh. lweittf its sanity mnAitZ moderation, ! knows Just how long hell be dead!

Soma tlm- - 1n the futuraj:jr,t parchasera of portions! . Long Beach, CaL, adjacent to San 1 1!c coaVention would not. in tUe your main- -
rmd saiev luatcrloM eye and sullen !&. month ,nd bad worked 10 rrarowa, aarnow chests and ahambUng would receive only tl per tnontii on

.Hf. I come of life ahnor. j th innayi-rsrla- . twit would obtain I2mally led la bad air. dark nmi I M v, Kama F. Thm weatara rAk A -

and bcauM believe Its rvpeL Very
tnjjy yours. . U CI.KMFN3.

'i?ecaue I believe Its goapel." To all
prlng will atop, and Death will come

up with a skip. Jilmp and hop; and when
you sre facing that grlasly old riiaa, andkt la and evil umvon'llrif . . oa all of ethers who believe the same gopel we

) srres sold by that 1 Pedrow where a great harbor Is re-Bo- pa ot averting' party defeat, have
M5 s --of its charter; ) leg constructed, i building a harbor! repudiated the Payae-Aldrlc- h tariff

! Jsarr ufis hare oa Its ow scoaat- - Nature made no j if the pretident had wisely followed
to a hearing ly ral harbor at either an Pedro j the coarse of the nts and1 ot
Tv-ae- tht si to the 'or Long Bearh, bnt what a great sum! publicly indorsed the PaTae-Aldrl--h

re fwnifiitt that I I a.r.nc- - f fU!, i.re-- e yn and cheer you.
1

6lS ,"lnd lt jcu down VtU. to know thatMark Twa
tr.eaa oocasions . lt seamed- - to me
perfectly rlear, aa ter years It
has earned to me clear when-
ever my- - work t-- m-- Into the
ajoma, tt w ra yrnduHc here,!t a was j of .money wiU de at San Pedro, the tariff, the wide rrCrsoHritv that was

tre'r arrreclatlfn of the democratic
stralo that ror through aearly ail t,!
wrtt:sf a.

crlir.lnatea I ft fav-n- of those who find
It hard to lay-- aside fer a rainy day.
and la Aaperlally twetltnricua caaa the
board of rnlnits is ailowed U add tipar rant to the peno to which the
man ta ertjlel tv lnrt of PNTK-t- .

If !'! lane aF'Thas TtTtm4 fMa-

rion systems sur-e- f X"l!'y. yoo- - may
IM'k that they li tt y. It nun

s tbouh th r..rod ci R.; as y im fir-- .

yttt ai way sfcvcd up for tha right; yoo 51

make, r-- fitiN for th-4i- yea have
led, tr.ojrh you --p wo way of Snowing
bw long you'll fee dead.

1 i Iy,r: 9 t." 13, enjrTTua c.l r. a roru iar
frr.Sjst- i

14 j r-- rt of Los Angeles, a small torn will
ere Co for a more raodet yet lm?o riant

a fcstbor' at Losg . This small

his at his inangurstloa would not
now he dimmed. Is a time wken
the living cort is 'exj-avesat!- b't b.

a.arnitng typ f th msiitrIU fe-1- . Moodet. i;i A.

ta mind as la toiy. Cpi H 4 tt tee
o f

TeT'-.;!- -a Ort'ir'it ivJ-- t- -t l.nyr hw Fort tend will it ? hnnha frPii-- al l. Ar iitttttw l4,a


